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THE LATE GOL CORNVBLl

Hawaii may as well claim the late
Col William H Cornwell as one of

her tons because It was here that ho

spent the most and best part of IiIb

life here ho raised his family and

here they are now Here his father
and mother laid their bones to rest
forever hero In thcso sunny Isles of

their adoption where all their child-

ren

¬

wore reared and who In their
turn reared families and whose child

rens children are numerous and are
all well known citizens of this coun-

try

¬

In his death Hawallans lost anoth-

er

¬

real true and earnest friend who

always sided with them In their times

of adversity Ho has pased away

never more to return to us in the

flesh but his spirit lives in what ho
attempted to do for this his homo by

adoption as well as by ties Ho was
open and frco with the Hawaiian peo-

ple

¬

His home at Walltapu was the
center of hospitality and of generos-

ity

¬

but never moro will It welcome the
wayfarer In the same manner as ho

and his rather beforo him had done
It was warm and hospitable as much
so as that of tho late Capt Makee on

the same Island None ever passed

his door without receiving n hearty

welcome and a right royal entertain-
ment with tio best fat of tho land

Politically heretofore under the

Monarchy ho was a National Ilofornv

T and as such was elected a Noble
to the Legislature While-- serving In

that capacity ho received a Cabinet

--
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portfolio unijer Queen Lllluokalanl

and was a Minister at tho time of the

overthrow being a member of the last

monarchical cabinet In 1893 On tho

day of the overthrow Janupry 10

when tho troops of the U S S Bos-

ton were landed ho followed themup

and closed tho Palace gales on King

street in their faces He then be

lieved and always did believe that

force should linvo been used by tho

existing Government oven though tho

United States troops had taken a hand

In the cmcutc to nsslst tho revolu-

tionists

¬

Since that time he always

remained a staunch loyalist casting

his lot with the people of this coun-

try And after annexation becamo n

fact ho espoused tho mnlnlnnd poll

tics of his forefathers was sent ns

one of ho delegates to tho National

Democratic convention of 1900 and

was chosen as committee man of tho

party In this new American territory
which honor ho held up to his death

For many years ho was a member

on tho staff of the Governor of this

Island with the rank of Mnjor finally

becoming a member of tho Kings
staff Including that of the Queens

with the rank of Colonel King Kala

kaua decorated him with several royal

orders of honor which ho highly prized

and has left as heirlooms with his

family

Of course he had his weaknesses
Sand faults to which tUoflcsh Is heir

but above It al looms his manhood
Ho was always a gentleman as to the

manner born and that was a distin-

guishing feature in his make up Bo

sides he was always neat of dress and
In appearance Being associated with

his father In the sugar and cattle In-

terests ho was identified with the
business and commercial Interests of

tho country

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Didnt The Independent tell the Ad-

vertiser

¬

and Star that those House

vouchers they were fuming over were
not burned Our position has at last

been verified to tho discomfiture of

others Knowing it to bo a rank lie

they still persisted In making the pub-

lic

¬

believe In it Go bang yourselves

and look up another chnigo against

Hawallans

When was It that Kepolkal was

known to bo a puppet His friend
Sonator Baldwin never treated him
as such bul always as tho man on
whoso advice ho placed reliance and
In whom ho had placed-- trust and con-

fidence

¬

whoso rroblty and Integrity
was irreproachable This Is moro than
those of his political detractors can
say for themselves

Attorney F M Brooks showed him-

self

¬

not to bo In a position unable to

defend himself from tUocharges of tho

Fodoral Grund Jury when ho disclosed
himself promptly In open court as one

of tho parties charged In the Bccrct

list of Indictments and asked for an

Immediate hearing Ho also Indicated

that he was In position to clear his

skirts when he asked for details in

regard to the charges against him

We told you so When tho grand

Jury asked for tho vouchors of the
IJouso they wcro produced But the
process cost tho United Slates govern-

ment

¬

something like 5000 for secur-

ing

¬

witnesses fiom tho other Islands
pay of Jurymen and other expenses
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And for what purpose or by what
cause Simply nt tho instigation of
tho missionary press which had

discovered t mares nest but Im ¬

agined that It had found some ¬

thing that would discredit certain

members of tho Legislature

Anything to discredit tho Hawaiian
is tho pie3cnt game of tho Advertiser
Star clique And when they have dono
It they expect to have them disfran-

chised

¬

by having tho Organic Act
amended so as to suit them Hawal
lans ought to know enough by this
time that they nro not at all wanted
and still n few pcislst in hanging on
to their spotted skirts Wo hope that
they have learned enough by this time

By the production of tho House
vouchers to tho Federal grand Jury
yesterday It is a good refutation to tho
Advertiser and Star charges of des ¬

truction They have been found out
as provarlcators of the worst type
anything to down Hawallans

Governor Carters sub official organ
the Advertiser states that our stren-

uous

¬

football executive will not have
a gilded staff of military ofilcers but
will fall back upon tho democratic se ¬

nior members of the Senate in Prince
Alberts for the makeup of his train on
state occasions Why of course Did
any one presume that Carter would
have inhs train any person with moro

brass buttons than he or with a uni-

form

¬

that would throw a shadow upon

his appearance Not much Ho pur
poses to be the king pin In this bowl
ing alley tho central chrysanthemum
In the bunch His trailers must be tho
flowers of the wnyslde Great Is Foot-

ball

¬

George

The refusal of the President to order
out United States troops to suppress
the riot at Telluride Colorado was a
vote catching dodge so apparent us to
be disgusting lie know that if he sent
lcgular troops into the district there
would be criticism of his act by tho
miners of the country and to save
their votes he unshouldercd the trou-

ble

¬

onto tho Governor of Colorado
We do not believe however that tho
miners of tho United States will fall to
see beneath the veneer of tho proposi-

tion

¬

Had it not been for the fact
that it is the eve of another Presiden-

tial

¬

election Colorado would have been
tilled with national troops so quick
that It would made the mlneis heads
swim and they are not such fools that
they do not know it

Bantings of lato by tho evening tall
piece of tho early morning riser over
tho Carter Kepolkal Incident seems to
bo too silly and puerile to need at-

tention

¬

if it was not for the notoriety
ulready given to their uncalled for de ¬

mands for resignations In ono of

them it is stated that Mr Kepolkal Is

showing that he has no sense of honor
or of gentlemanly feeling Is very evi ¬

dent An honorable man and a gen-

tleman

¬

would not act as ho Is doing
But it Is not Kepolkal tho man wno

Is dishonorable and ungentlcimanly

it Is Kepolkal tho puppet In tho hands
ol Intriguers who Is so Wo think
otherwise There Is moro senso of

honor und of gentlemanly feeling
in one of MrJ Kepolkals little toes

than in the ontlro make up of thoso
who aro eminently quick sovero and
serious In condemnation of the stand
ho has taken to bo dlctatod to by
tho official mouthpieces of Mr Car-

ter
¬

And furthermore Mr Kepolkal

is more of tho man than tho pup

pet and nono know It bettor than
tho conscience stricken old woman

If- j T T v

rvous
is often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerve and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and themostvolublt
- tonic becuse it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Or Wfllfams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known men of the newspaper profession li F
J Lnwrcnce of Fourth Avenuo Detroit Midi wluo for tLc pant
eleven yearn has boon at liU desk every dny llo snys

At one time I was In tmcli a condition that my physician said
I would hove nervous prostration that I would have to ntopnews
pnpor work or I would go to pieces If 1 persisted in dolnu It ns I
was destroying whnt ncrvo Jorco I hnd left Ilostllcsh and had u
complication of ailments which Imfllcd skillful physicians An

t assoclato recommended Dr Williams rinlc rills for Iale 1eople
and I gave them u trial I cant say that I received any uoneflt
from the nrst lox hut dcrlvod very good results from the second
They gnvo mo strength mid helped my shutterod nerves so that I
could got a full nights rest

A great doal of pain In the small of the back I attributed to a
derangoment of tho hldncyB For this complaint Dr Williams
llnk Pills for Tale People workod wonders Soon after 1 began
taking thorn regularly the pain ceased and I folt like a new man

I sm greatly encouruged from the results of using n few noxos
and am conlldout that tho pills will work a complete restoration
of my former condition From Eitning Sfcwi Detroit Mtei

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price SOcents per box 6boxesE50

soak of the stellar tall piece who

has always been n puppet not a man

since tho days we first knew him

when coming here as an adventurer

And now for him to condemn a man

because ho stands up for his official

lights is too degrading and contempt

able

We aro more than surprised that

Clerk Mohcula should have been such

an easy prey to the demands of tho

Federal grand jury without making

some show of fight by questioning Its

jurisdiction But It is just like the rest
of his kind weak kneed and further
he went and acted contrary to Uio

stand taken by him these many

months and wo believe hed a done

tho same thing even if ho had been

thereto advised forlt is just like them

Had wo been In his place wed have

mado a run for thoso vouchers And

theres another point ho should have

demanded a receipt for them and if

not their examination and investiga-

tion

¬

should have been made In his

presence because most of the Jurors

are unfriendly to them politically and

otherwise they being of the faction

eager to discredit everything Hawai-

ian

¬

But tho Advertiser Star lotgloats
over the fact of tho success they mado

lu resurrecting those vouchers after

they had made suro of their destruc-

tion

¬

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A Und license for a period of 50

yesrp to collect divert and sell the
autfaita water ad power produced
therefrom upoo and from tho publio
lands situate on the Island of Ha ¬

waii and lying bstwen the sea on
the north Waipio Valley on the
East Waipio Valley and the bound-
ary

¬

hue between the lands of Lau
paboehoo 1 and 2 Nakooun Apusji
Waikapu and Hnnnpue on one side
and the hods of Puukapu and Kb
waibao 1 on the other side until
such lice roaches an elevation of
4200 feet thence a contour line of
4200 ft elevation to Hodobrdo ou
l bo South and the land of Bono
kane and tho private land of Awiui
ou the Weat subject to existing
vested rights of private parties lu
euoh watorfwill be offered at Publio
Auction tin Monday November 80
1903 at 12 oolcoli ooou at the front
entrance of the Jffdiolary building

Persons competing at this talo
will bid upon tho rate nor cent of

I the net revenues of tho tmterprisa

carried on under such license to be
paid annually to the Government of
the Territory of Hawaii from and
after the third year of the term of
such license

A bond of 10000 will be r quired
on surety satisfactory to the Govern ¬

ment conditioned on tho due per-
formance

¬

of the requirement that
110000 be expended on construc-
tion

¬

within 18 months from tho
beginning of tho term of the licenao

GOO shall be paid by the holder
thereof to tho Government semi-
annually

¬

in advance irrespective of
such rate pur cent the first payment
of 500 to be made at the fall of the
hammer by paying the came to the
Comtniesiouer of Public Land Up ¬

set 5 per cent qn the net revenues
Any bid than on percentage of the
net revenues will not be entertained

Full information in regard to
other conditions of ouch license will
be furnished at the office of the
Gommiesioner of Publio Lands

ESBOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Public Lands Office Oct 22 1903
2G45 taw to Nov 80 03

k SOMBER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loo yon
know its a nooeaoity in hot weather
Wo believe you oro anxioui to Ret
that ioe whioh will give you itlifootion and wed like to supply
you Oidor from

Tiio Oaiiu Ice FIcctilG Gt

Telephone 8151 Blue Poit
Box BOA
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